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rjotcn, That there be paid by the Treafurer of the Province,
out of the publick Money in the Treafury, Io Mr. Zntbonp Ieip, vote tour.Anthe.
for printing the Votes ot this Houfe this Seffion, and for Stationary ny Henry for print-

foppliedfotheUfeoftheHoufe; theSumoftenPounds, eightShillings. ing and Stanionary.

His MVlajefty's Council acquainted the Houfe by Meffage, that
they had agreed to the Bill for altering the A& in further Addition
to, and Amendment of the Ad for appointing Commifflioners of
Sewers.

And alfo, that they had agreed to two of the Amendments pro-
pofed by the Houfe te the Bill in;Addition to the at telating to
mffitig, &c.

HIis Majefty's Council alfo acquainted the Houfe, That they had
,ppointed the Honourable iRicbarD ulkeitp and Ipentp 2 etz-
ton, Efquires, as a Comrrmittee for theIPurpofes mentioned in the
Meffage of this Houfe, ofthe 4th nftant, relative to the Poor-Houfe,
and Market-Honfe.

Meffage from the
Concil relating to
two Bills.

Meffage from the
Council relative a
the poor Houfe and
Market HouÇe.

OrDeretI, That Mr. '2Butle. Mr. 1 ftiDge, and Mr. %mitb, Committecappoint-
be a Coinmittee of this Houfe, for thefaid Purpofe. cd.

His Majefy's Council acquainted the Houfe, by Meffage, that Mefrage from the
they had agreed to the Refolutions of this Houfe, on the Eflimate Council on the Re-
for the Expences of Government, ah~d för epaiing the Fences of folution of theHoufe

the Governor's Houfe. on the Eftimate &c.

To the Vote to Dr. IRee.

And to the Vote to ichrbarD Erittcn.
And fentedown a Vote in Favour of Dr. Slftef nDr abeucrombie,

for £2o. for his Attendance on the fick Children in the Orphan-
loufe, and providing Medicines, &c.

Vote to Dr. Aber.
crombie.

To which the Houfe agreed.

A Meffage came from his Excellency the Governor, requiring merage from the
the Attendance of the Houfe in theCouncil-Chamber. Governor.

And Mr. Speaker with the Houfe having attended accordingly,
his Excellency was pleafed to give his Affent to the following
Eills, 'ia.

A Bill in Amendment to an A& declarinr what ball be a
Publication of the Province Laws.a a

A Bill to avoid the double Payment of Dcbts.

A Bill for altering the Times of holding the Courts of ¢ncraIl
%2f0n0 anfl 3rrFeriol Court of Common4l9lcaO at anna:
políØ, in the County of Snnapolig,

A F;11 in further Addition to an Aé, made in the 32d Year of
Lu Majefly's Reign, intitled, f tft for pteenting r teff

A Bill in further Addition to an Ai, made .in the 3id Year of
F; : is

Bils affented to.


